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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

TQiLT.fiila' The foundation for the new
'.'ilie church ia this place is about receiv- -

t'le finishing touches, and ia a most ub-:!"rt- ;il

handsome piece of masonry. If
''WiiCC of the work is as well executed,

iiiive no doubt it will be, the edifice
' lie ia huuor to the spirited congregation,

V"l'e crmuoent to our town, and a lasting
,!. , ::, :.t to the abilities of its architect, J.
'

Easlv, l-- 1- an1 tue contractors engaged
ercctiou. In aid of this sacred enter-'J;- 4

;t s uchigned to hold a Harvest Home
?r't:val on Tuesday, the 3d of September
'"it a111 aAXr promises to be replete
r

nkuiant and innocent recreation and
iruri l i. : c

ule.a splendid siIK dress ana a vaiua- -

tTAtch will be awarded to the fortunate
uf the lucky numbers, and in the

"Ijjp-iiai- everybody ia solicited to aid a
by taking chances in the gift

- bv yor.ns; ladies engaged in soliciting

fr these prizes, aim we irusi mey
,r j rL.,i'iye Vbersl greeting from all classes.

CiiAKf-- or B.veb. Philip Collins. Esq.,
vwmj'ot of Lis large and

rtsfJttrce, rcteutiy refitted and refur-.i.- L

oi Hisrh street, Rtd can now boaBt
i t occnv-vK-- of wi of the mott comfurta- -

le nxl coKveuiont homes !n the Stat. I .

Siitx'rnatMT, Lsfl-- , has reoiOTed to the
ust made vacant by tie removal of

nr. OAi'o, wiiicu iio prcna.sei irom mat
ntkt;iaii goevs moRtlw ao. ilarry Shoe
.Aer has bou left ".alone ia Ida glory,"
t wiils oa his customers with as much

Ucrity if you krxiw what that is and as
, ;.il;nc a countenance is it nothing unusual

ni happened. W-- trust Hairy will bo
ta:ort'- - in Lis loneliness by the frequent
'itscf jod customers, as it would be a

v if so fair a flower (Harry keeps the best
f i!u.r) hoi Jd be permit ted to "waj-t-e its
;tgraacc cu tha desert ait." By all means
y wLat you want from Harry.

Tjiu L"HETT j PiC-Nic- . We had the plca-.- ;:

if ln'ins prenont at the pic-n- ic held in a
. ,;,ghtful prove, near the village of Loretto,
in Wednesday htt, and must say th.'.t we

witnessed a social re-uni- more in ac- -.

rd with true enjoyment and proper deco-
rum. We greeted many friends in attend-
ee from Altoona, Johnstown, Wilmore,

niiil uther points, and they all concurred in
vxytestUuis of delight at the manner in which
i he affair was conducted. A large concourse

eop! was In attendance, and scarcely an
finery word even was heard amid the diu of
: :j'py vcmcw. We dkl not learn how much
vfi realized in aid of the worthy cause for

vkliith it was gotten up, but doubt not the
iuui wa exceedingly gratifying.

Dkap. Mr. Hjomas O'Brion, of Munster
Jowrhlitp, who, it wj.ll be remembered, was
rvLlc.vl in the early part of laet spring of a
ronsiJerable sum in gold and tilver, ditd at
Lis riidtnrein that township on Saturday
!.wt. S.me two weeks ago, we have been
iii'jrmcd, Mr. O'B. was on his way to the
factory with a sack of wool, and accidental-
ly fell from his buggy, receiriug internal"iu--j

:rir--s of such a nature as to result in his
'icath, as above stated. Mr. O'Brien was

t 70 eara of age, and during more than
l;a'.f ls lifetime resided in Cambria county.
His remains were interred at the Summit on
Mouday. May he reet in peace.

Celestial PltENOMKNA. Most of our cit--
hrr.s were attracted to the streets, on Satur
day evening last, to witness a plaasing phe-riom- a

in the nppearance of the fky, which
Teas cricircled vith two or three large strips
of dark blue, having the setting sun for
their base. One scientific gentleman assured
v.t that they were produced by the reflection
of the tun' rays on the new store-roo- m of
Mill fc Davis. We failed to "sec it in that
l;gbt." but it occurred to us that the proper
reflection for every person to make is that
the above gentlemen have reduced the prices
of all their goods in order to close out their
stock us far as possible preparatory to their
removal to their new quarters.

Jim Cram eh. -- We notice clrewhere the
noinitiKtlon by the Democracy of Iilair coun
ty of our whole-soule- d and double-breaste- d

fiirnd and patron, Jim Cramer, for the office
cf KherilT. Jim entered the lists on his own
resmsibility, some five years ago, as a can-
didate for County Treasurer, and was elected
i y a handsome mnjnntv over the Republican
r.oicinee. Ho has lct none of his personal
popularity since then, and although be has
a tanier horse to pull agamst in the person
of Capt. M'Keage, we still hope for his tri-
umphant election this timo. We shall toss
f ur hat in an extacy of glee if Jim should
prove the winner m the race.

Glortucs ! What delightful and refresh
ing showers fell to our lot (and everybody
else's lot in this viclnitv ) on luesdar. At- -

ter an almost uninterrupted drought of sev
rid weeks duration, the floodgates opened
nd the rain descended to bless and revivify

tU earth, and all nature now Beems as Ftnil
trig and as redolent of joy aa a blooming
younc mls docked out in the most gorgeous
arrnv from the cheap cash store of J. M.
Thompson, on High street, where everything
ia the mercantde line can be bought at the
lowest possible price".

Sometiiixg Xr.w. A want has been sup
plied ia our cooimunity bv the establish
rnent of a store devoted exclusively to the
sale of ready-mad- e closing and gentlemen's
lurnishtns tr'xxw. Andv Majruire, in con
nection with a non-resido- nt partner, lies
tipened out a full lino of god of this kind
&t his room on Main street, and by the aid
of a tnperb stock and moderate prices ia de-

termined to win his way to public favor.
V.'e Lope to see the new enterprise liberally
encouraged.

TKitsoHAL. We neglected to notice era
tV.is the advent amongst ua of our friend,
f'r. J. L. Brallier, as wholesome and amia-
ble aa ever. May his list of customers "inc-
rease and multiply."

J. Patton Thompson and his "bonniebride"
a,c giving our village the bonefit of the wa-p,I- Jg

clays of the honeymoon. It is aston-lbhin- g

how gracefully the aforesaid Joe has
put on the regalia of the Benedictine order.

atai. Accident. We learn from the
"itUburgh Post that a man, name unknown,

pun over and killed by a passenger train
on the Pa. II. R., a short distance west of
treason, this county, on Friday last. The
engineer did not discover the presence of the
Victim until it was too late to save his life.

0Br.EitT. The store of Mr. James Gard-e- T

at Blacklick station, Indiana county,
A' ectercd by burglars, a couple of weeks

, nc and despoiled of some three or four
UMreJ dollars worth goods. A man

tru tStkes' h'3 wife an1 eoi;. Lrive been
- ett r.n nspirion r,f l;ng the thicyi?;

i t

Ltt or Jurors. The followinc persons
have been drawn to serve as Grand and Tra
verse Jurors for the ensuing term of Court,
commencing on Monday, Sept. 2d, 1867 :

Grand Jurors.
Henry Walters, Foreman, Summerhill Tp.
George Delany, farmer, Allegheny Tp.
David Rowland, farmer, Blacklick Tp.
George Eagle, farmer, Conemaugh Tp.
John Shaffer, do do do
lingh towards, farmer, Cambria Tp.
John M'Bride, do do do
Jesse Inlow, farmer, Clearfield Tp.
Daniel Dumm, carpenter, Carroll Tp.
Isaac Evans tanner. West Ward, EbeuBb'g.
D. A. M'Closkey, laborer, Gallitzin Tp.
Jos. Crouse, bi'ksmith, 2d W'd, Johnstown.
K. B. Gageby, blacksmith, 8d W'd, do
James Quinn, tinner, do do
William J. Ivurts, carpenter, Loretto Bor.
Patrick Connelly, laborer, Millvillc Bor.
William A. Makin, miller, Richland Tp.
Henry Hughes, inn-keepe- r, Summitv'le Bor.
Thomas Conrad, miller, Washington Tp.
James Farren, farmer, do do
William M'Manamy, farmer, White Tp.
Daniel Donnelly, farmer, do
Jackson J. Horner, farmer, Yoder Tp

do

Traverse Jurors. First Week.
John Counery, farmer, Allegheny Tp
Jacob Sherry, do do do
Anthony Anstead, farmer, Chest Tp
Philip Thomas, . do do do
Christian Fulmer, farmer, Carroll Tp
John Feightner, do do do
John Bender, do do do
Nicholas Snyder, do do do
Frederick Snyder, do do do
George Seymore, do do do
Levi Weakland, do do do
Celestine M'Muilin, farmer, Clearfield Tp
Lewis Burgoon, do do do
Thomas G Davis, farmer, Cambria Tp
Robert Edwards, do do do
William Larmer, do de do
John E Junes, do do do
Daniel IViDgle, farmer, Croyle Tp
Silas F.urke, do do do
Lewis Bcamer. moulder, 1st w'd, Conem'gh
William Grant, miner, 2.1 ward, do
W J Bendon, carpenter, Carrolltown Bor
Lewis Rodders

bridge, piogressing
, Ebeusburg improvement which was needed,

Charles O'Hagar, miner, Gallitzin Tp
Christian Snyder, sr, farmer, Jackson Tp
Henry do do do
Eben James, merchant, 1st w'd, Johnstown
Jas M'Muilin, carpenter, 2d w'd. do
John W Easly, carpenter, 3d w'd. do
Jno A M'Kiuney, 4th w'd, do
Reuben Haynes, brickmakcr, 6tli wd, do
J K Hitc, gentleman, 5th ward, do
James Darby, miner, Millville Bor
Thomas Judge, boss, do do
Patrick Boyle, miner, Tropect lior
John Wingard, farmer, Richland Tp
Josoph Bearer, farmer, Susquehanna Tp
Henry Lloyd, do do do
John Bearer, justice," do do
Edward Lynch, farmer, Summerhill Tp
John Doran. do do do
Solomon Benshoof, farmer, Taylor Tp
John Powell, farmer. White Tp
? M George, gentleman, Washington lp

George Wintrode, inn-keepe- r, Wilmore Bor
saac Wise, gentleman, do no

Michael M'Colcan. teacher. do do
Jacob J Strayer, laborer, Yoder Tp

Second Week.

Michael Maguire, farmer, Allegneny Twp
George do do do
William Evans, farmer, Blacklick Twp
John J Burns, merchant, Clearfield Twp
Patrick Finaghty, farmer, do do
i'eter Adams. do do do
Peter Trexler, do do do
Thomas Devsrcaux, farmer, Cambria Twp
Edward Thomas, do do do
Leonard Farabaugh, farmer, Carroll Twp
Augustine Luther, do do do
John Yahner, do do do
John Knepper, jr, farmer, Croyle Iwp
Joseph Croyle, do do do
Henry Mellon, sawyer, Chest Twp
Goo W Krise, farmer, do do
Rich'd Sanderson, laborer, Conemaugh Twp
David Noon, farmer, do do
Wm II Canan, farmer, 1st ward, Concm'gh
Chas Helfrich, laborer, 2d ward, do
John Siberts, inn keeper, 2d ward, do
Michael Connery, roller, Cambria lior
Henry Gore, laborer, do do
John Kurtz, miner, do do
Syl Weakland, bi'ksmith, Chest Springs Bor
R II Singer, blacksmith, W wd, ibensuurg
J A Moore, gentleman, E ward, do
Arthur Devlin, farmec, Jackson Twp
Henry Tritchard, merchant, 2d wd, Johnst'n
David Hamilton, carpenter, 5th wd, do
John Bradley, merchant, Loretto Bor
hvan G Lewis, pattern-make- r, Milivi.ie lor
Moses narshberger, farmer, Richland Twp
reter J Lehman, do do do
Levi Orris, do do do
Jacob II Stull, do do do
Moses K ring, do do do
Samuel Breth, farmer, Susquehanna Twp
David Powers, do do do
James Shorthill, laborer, Summerhill Twp
Leonard Kest, inn-keepe- r, Taylor Twp
Finley Abies, farmer, do do
Thomas Mullin, laborer. Washington Twp
Wm Fleming, farmer, White Twp
Asa II Fisk, merchant, do do
Lewis Edwards, farmer, Yoder Twp
Henry Peden, do do do
Joseph Strayer, do do do

Blair Cotjntt Nominations. The Dem-

ocratic Convention to nominate a county tic-

ket assembled in the Court House in Holli-daysbur- g,

on Wednesday of last week, and
presented the following unexceptionable can-
didates for the suffrages of the people : For
State Senator, Dr. R. W Christy, of Alle-

gheny township, subject to the decision cf
the Senatorial Conference; Assembly, Jas.
D. Rea. of Hollidaysburg : Sheriff, James II.
Cramer, of Hollidaysburg ; rrothonotary, W.
W. Jackson, of Gaysport ; Commissioner, A.
II. Roberts, of Altoona ; Poor Director, Geo.
Smith, of North Woodberry ; Auditor, John
C. West, of Hollidaysburg; Coroner,
Hart, of Allegheny; Jury Commissioner,
James Funk, of Allegheny. Dr. Rowan
Clark, of Antlstown, O. A. Traugh, of rg,

and James Lowther, of Al-

toona three of the etaunchest democrats
and most honorable men in the State were
chosen as Senatorial Conferees, Dr. A. J.
Crissman, of MartiDsburg, elected to next
year's Democratic State Convention, and
James Lowther, of Altoona, appointed Chair-
man of the County Committee. The resolu-

tions adopted were unequivocal in their en-

dorsement of sound Democratic principles,
and hopeful of the ultimate success of the
good cause. Unfortunately, a great propor-
tion of the radical majority of Blair county

composed of men who would support those
principles they were convinced, as every
person should be by this time, that the only
salvation for the country is in the success of
democratic men and measures, and hence it
would be hoping against hope to expect the
election of tho above ticket entire. The dem-

ocrats are to be commended, however, for
keeping up their local organization, and the
day of their triumph may not be as far dis-

tant as we have reason to fear.

We would call attention to the advertise
ment of Messrs, Harshberger & Co., were it
not that it is sufficiently prominent to speak
for itself. The merits of the accompanying

LOCAL CORHESFOXDEKCtV
Johsstown, Aug. 13, 1867.

Dear Freeman We read somewhere of
an erratic individual named John P. deLeon,
who, a number of years ago, emigrated to
the new world and instituted a rigid search
for a fabled stream which would have the
effect of rejuvenating old age, or insure eter
nal youth. According to the best authority
on the snbjfct. Ponce deLeon failed to dis-
cover the object of bis search, and had he
been around here last week looking for local
items he would have been equally unsuccess-
ful. As your intelligent readers would,
however, be disappointed not to have the
usual infliction of a letter from here, I must
perforce write something.

I have heretofore neglected to notice a de
cided building improvement now in course
of erection on Main street. A three story
brick, with a front of about 34 feet and
running back 88 feet, is being built by Mr.
John Parke ou the lot adjoining the old
Mansion House property. When completed
it will be one of the largest business houses
in town. Col. Frazer has broken ground
for his new building immediately opposite.
This will be a two story brick, in size 23J
b3' 43. The brick-layer- s commence this
week on the new school house, on the cor-
ner of Franklin and Canal Streets, and it is
the intention to push it to a rapid comple-
tion.

The foundation for a new Town nail, to
be built by a joint stock company, will be
put up this fall, but the building will not
be erected until spring. The site for the
new Hall is at the corner of Clinton and
Canal streets.

About $2,000 has been subscribed by the
members of the Presbyterian congregation
for the purpose of putting a tower and spire
on their new church. The work is to be
done immediately.

Tha roof timbers have been placed on the
new Methodist church and all the
work will ere long be completed. It is es-

timated that this church will cost $C0,000
The paving of Cinder street, from tho end

of the Conemaugh bridge as far down as the
iron is finely. This is

butcher, E ward. an much

Acl-'m-
s.

merch't,

Flick,

Ellis

Is
if

exterior

and will greatly enhance the value of prop-
erty in that locality.

The company engaged in building the
water works have got into a little difficulty
with the owner of the-lan- d upon which the
works are to be located. 1 he company con
sidered the price asked for the land as rather
exorbitant, and refused to pay it. Suit was
brought for payment for the ground and al-

leged damages which the owner sustained,
and viewers having been appointed, the land
was appraisod. The viewers reported on
Saturday evening, and rendered a decision
to the effect that Mr. Jccoby had suffered
damages to the amount of $1,000, and valu-
ing the land seventy-thre- e acres in all at
$1,500. So the matter rests at present.

About a dozen boys were arrested on Sat-
urday for assaulting young man and two
ladies who were riding in a buggy, about
two miles below town. The information set
forth that they had stopped the horse, used
unseemly language in presence of the ladies,
and threw stones at the party after they
had been permitted to pass on. The case
was settled by the youthful offenders paying
to the driver of the buggy $10 and footing
up the bill of cots.

A man residing on the "Island" had
about $100 in greenbacks stolen from him,
a week or two ago. He had reason to sus-
pect a couple of ladies who had been visit
ing at his house, and who resided at Flor
ence. An officer was sent to search thern
for the missing funds, but no trace of the
money could be found. Moral don't keep
any extra money.

Your correspondent was so unfortunate as
to lose a. valuable watcn last weelc. lie
had been ut work on a building on Main
street, an! had taken on his vest (in one
pocket of which was the watch) and left it
in the viiinity of where he was at work.
Some euterprising individual meandered
'round in that direction and elevated tne
time-piec- e, kindly leaving the vest. No
trace of watch or thief lias since been dis
covered. Moral don't leave a watch lay
around loose. Who will present Sku Bal
with a brick watch 7

Oue of the recent improvements in
borough is a large ball alley, which is

located at the lower end of the villi
ome of our Cambria city inends excel in

this species of healfhful and exciting exer-
cise.

1 wo Cricket clubs have been lormed in
town, and as some of the members are ex
ports in this interesting game it affords the
uninitiated a great deal of pleasure to wit
ness their playing.

I had almost forgotten to note that an ex
citing foot race is to come off on Saturday,
on the old tow-pat- h, below the second lock.
The stake ij 550 a side, but outside bets to
a considerable amount have been put up iy
the backers of the different parties. The
names of the contestants are Redmond and
Davii, and a3 they have each been undergo
ing a severe process of traiuing and diet the
race will be well worth witnessing.

Attempts were made to hold four differ
ent pic-nic- H last week, but the leaky con
dition of the canopy overhead effectually
squashod them.

Your correspondent had the pleasure of
attending a pic-ni-c at Loretto on Wednesday
last, and as our friends there know how to
manage such affairs, everything went off, of
course, agreeably. The ball at the Shield's
House, in the evening was an immense af
fair, and for order and general satisfaction
could not bo excelled.

I was highly gratified, during my brief
stay at Loretto. to see an old fellow student
of St. Francis, II. L. M'Cullough, Esq.
Harry looks as young as in days gone, when
the thorny path to knowledge wa3 not alto
gether our worst bother. My talented friend
s now practicing the profession of law in

Pittsburgh, and it will require neither a
prophet, nor the son of a prophet, to pre
diet for him a brilliant career, Sku UAL.

Enlarging. Our friend, C. T. Roberts,
is determined that "no pent-u- p Utica shall
contract hia powers," and hence he is new
putting a considerable addition to his store-
room, which will not only enable him to dis
play to better advantage his fine stock of
jewelry, notions, dooks, etc., out win render
his store-roo- m one oi tne largest anu neatest,
in our town. We trust that the additional
space will induce an additional rush of cus-

tomers in that direction.

A Gentle Hint. Mr. V. S. Barker no-

tifies persons whose names are on the debit
side of his bocks without a corresponding
credit, that they had better soon meet him
on the square if they wish to avoid other ex-

pense than the payment of their bills. An-

other mode of aiding Mr. B. to lay in his fall
stock is to,go there with your money and buy
whatever merchandise you need. His stock
and prices will commend themselves.

Thanks. Harry Teter, formerly of Johns-

town, and carrier-bo- y of the "Mountain
Echo" during part of the time we were con-

nected with it. has our sincere thanks for
his kindly expressions in behalf of ourself and

"documents" shali be f;:!" afl' 'hdj I the Freeman, made through the Middleport
rtpflriri! ? our next issue."'
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Use the Best. Blades'1 Evphonial Lu
bricators are a medical preparation in the
form of a LozeDge. and ars universally con
sidered the most pleasant, convenient and ef
fectual remedy m use for Hoarseness, Coughs,
Colds, Croups, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Diptheria, and all Pulmonary Complaints.
They are warrantkd to give quicker and
more lasting benefit in the above affections
than any other remedy. Also to contain no
deletarious ingredient, and not to offend the
weakest and most sensitive Stomach.

Blades' Constitution Pills are so called be--
cause of their peculiar effect upon the Liver,
Stomach, Blood and Nervous System. For
inactivity of the Liver, for the Stomach in
derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will de
light the patient with their mild and bene
ficial effect, especially it alter long continued
indigestion and .costiveness, they are left
with periodical returns of the Sick Headache.
In case of a severe cold, producing Chills
and Fever, vou can break it very soon by
using the Tills as per directions with each
box. JOHN H. BLADES & CO.,

augS-7- y Proprietors, Elmira, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists ; 25 cts. per box.

Going Vert Fast. This is an age of
wonderful inventions. The minds of inge
nious men have brought forth machinery fa
cilitating and making labor easy. And
among the rest the Blacksmith has not been
forgotten, for I. C. Singer has invented a
machine which makes the process of bending
light or heavy tires, bands, &c, an easy and
very pleasant task. This machine is gauged
and numbered so as to tell exactly where to
place the rollers in order to bend any desired
diameter. Hundreds of references jan be
sriven. To get tho machine, address R. 11.
Singer, Ebensburg, Pa.

K. B. A few State rights remain to bo
disposed of. None need apply for Pennsyl
vania, as the inventor intends holding it fur
the purpose of selling machines.

r. S. The place to get your horse well
shod, your wagon tire made and general
blacKsmithing done, is at lv. 11. Dinger s
shop, near Isaac Evans' tannery.

Splendid Prizes in Greektsacks. Over
in Greenbacks; $10,000 in Sewing

Machines ; $0,00 in Washing Machines ; a
vast amount of Hoop Skirts, Albums, Books,
Gold Pens, Pencils, Lockets. &c-- , &c, to be
distributed to the subscribers and purchasers
of the Home Amusement. Every yearly sub
scriber gets twenty-fou- r tickets, drawing
from $5 to $100 each in Greenbacks. Can
vassing Agents clear from $10 to ?15 per
day raising Clubs. Sample copies with a
prize ticket and full directions and instruc
tions to Agents, sent by mail, by enclosing
ten cents, addressed to the Home Amuse
vient. 78 Nassau Street. New York. Male
ard Female Canvassing Agents wanted in
every town and neighborhood in the United
States.

4 NXOUXCEMENT. To the
Citizens of Cambria County offer

myself an Independent candidate for JU'
BY COMMISSIONER at the approaching
election. JOHN TORTER.

1

: I
as

Susquehanna Tp., August 8, 18G7.

I j 1 WAiM LU I All per
sons who know themselves to be in

debt to the subscriber, either by note or book
account, are requested to call and make im-
mediate payment, otherwise their accounts
will be left for collection.

Aug. 15.-l- S.

QAW MILL FOR SALE. --The
scriber offers sale Ids STEAM SAW

MILL, known as Mill,7' two and
a half miles north of Gallitzin. Cambria co.
Tho Mill is in perfect order, and
will be sold on reasonable terms. Apply on
the to JEROME

August 15, 186.-3m- .

1 TCEXSE

V. BARKER.

for
"Cambria

working

premises DAWSON

XOT ICE. Petitions
for Eating House licenses have been

filed in the Office of the Clerk of Quarter
Sessions of Cambria County by the following
ncrsons. to be nreseutcd to the Judges ot
said Court on the first Monday of September
next : Johnstown Bor. Adam Biersliank,
31 Ward : Jacob Fend, 4th Ward. Millville
Bor, Thomas Downs.

GEO. C. K ZAIIM, Troth'y
Prothy's Office, Ebensburg, Aug. 15,1807

"IXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Let--
ters Testamentary on the estate of Thos.

O'Brien, late of Minister township, dee'd,
having been granted to the undersigned by
the Register of Cambria- - county, persons
having claims against said estate are hereby
requested to present them in proper shape
for settlement, and those indebted are urged
to promnt payment.

JAMES FARREN. J
--xecur3.

Munsler Tp., Aug. 15, 18G7.-C- t.

"
WHOLESALE

IS
n

D.WJARSIIBBRGBR&CO.,
91 A IX STREET,

OPFO SITE HOUSE,

JOHNSTOWN, TA.,

Keep constantly for sale the and best
assortment of pure

ire

SCOTT

largest

DRUGS & MEDICINES
IS CAMBRIA COUNTY.

DAIMTQ nil Q VAnfxUQUFQ

AIcoliol, Turpentine,

DYES, DYESTMFS, Ml, Ml
And iii fact everytliing kept in a Jirst-clas- s

Drug all of tciU be

SOLD AT PRICES,
MISHLER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS,

by the dozen or by the gallon.

OtU Of
Perfumories Articles

is acknowledged by all judges to bo the

LARGEST IN QUANTITY

OF
AND FINEST IN QUALITY

ANY IN OUR TOWN.

SOLK AGENTS

AND

sub

SHARPS 3IAGIC OINTMENT 1

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED AT
LOWEST PRICES.

Johnstown, Au. 15, lST.-ly- .

SHERIFFS SALES. By virtue
of Eriwn. and Le

vari Facias issued out of tho Court of Corn-ano- n

Pleas of Cambria county, and to me di
rected, there will be exposed to Public Sale,
at the Court House, in Ebensburg, on Mon
day the 2d day of September next at 1 o'
clock r. m., the following Real Lstate, to wit:

All the right, title and interest of William
McDonald of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situated in Susquehanna township.
Cambria county, adjoining lands of Barbara
O'Connor, Sarah Coliiucy, and others, con
taining thirty-fiv- e acres, more or less, about
twenty-fiv- e acres of which are cleared, hav
ing thereon erected a log and log bain.
now in the occupancy of the said William
McDonald.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
William MiDjnald, of, in and to a piece or
parcel of land situated in Susquehanna town
ship, Cambria county, adjoining lands of Ja
cob Good. Joseph McDonald, and others,
containing ninety-seve- n acres, more or less,
about two acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a loghouse,not now occupied.

laken into execution and to be sold at the
suit of R. L. Johnston.

ALS"),
All the right, title and interest of James

E. Southworth, of, in and to all that certain
tract and parcel of land situated in Jackson
township, Cambria county, adjoining lands
now or late the property of S. Dormyer and
L. Dormyer on the west, lands of Joseph
Burkhart on the south, lands now or late of
Simon Dunmire on the north, and lands now
or late of Peter Berg and Jacob Arnold on
the east, and others, containing one hundred
and eighteen acres, more or less, excepting,
nevertheless, the surface of eighteen acres of
said tract, together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances.

Taken into execution and to be sold at the
suit of Elizabeth Slonaker.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Dennis

McLaughlin, of, in and to a lot of ground
situated in Cambria borough, Cambria coun-t- ',

adjoining lot of John Ryan on the cast
and the Pennsylvania Rail Road on the west,
having thereon erected a story
plank house, now in the occupancy of the
said Dennis McLaughlin.

Taken into execution and to be 3old at the
suit of Samuel M. Rainey.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Jacob

Burnoon. of. in and to a niece or parcel o
land situated in Washington township, Cam-
bria county', adjoining lands of the heirs of
Philip Noon, dee'd, heirs of Edward Donald- -

sou, det'd, and others, containing one hun
dred and sixty --eight acres, more or less,
about seventy acres of are cleared,
having thereon erectel a two story plank
house and frame barn, with a coal bank on
the premises, now in the occupancy of said
Jacob Burgoon.

Taken into execution and to be Bold at the
suit of Cambria County.

ALSO.
All the right, title and interest of Michael

Snyder, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situated in Carroll township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Michael Hoover,
Lmanuel Disnart, and others, containing
one hundred and ninety-si- x acres, more or
less, about seventy-fiv- e acres of which arc
cleared, having thereon erected a two storv
plank house and bank barn, now in the oc
cupancy of the said Michael Snyder.

Taken into execution and to be sold at the
suit of A. A. Barker.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Edward

Hudson, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situated in Susquehanna township,
Cambria county, adjoining lands of Jacob
Good, William McDonald, and others, con-

taining twenty acres, more or less, about
four acres of are cleared, having there-
on erected a one-and-a-h- story plank
house and log stable, not now occupied.

- into execution and to be sold at the
suit of George M'Creery and Jane M'Crecry,
his wife.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Peter

Dunn, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situated in Munster township, Cambria coun
ty, adjoining lands of the heirs of James
Smith, dee'd, heirs of David O'Hara, dee'd,
and others, containing one hundred and
twenty acres, more or less, about fifty acres
of which are cleared, having thereon erected
a log and log barn, not now occupied.

Taken into execution and to be sold at the
suit of Mary E. and Annie F. Downey.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Robert

M. Lemon, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Washington township, Cam-
bria county, adjoining lands of M. M. Adams,
heirs of Edward Donaldson, and otherscoc- -
taining three hundred and fifty acres, more
or less, having thereon a coal bank,
hoppers, lateral railroad, and other

Taken into execution and to be sold at the
suit of Henry Scanlan, administrator of An
drew Stuppy, dee'd.

ALSO,
All tho right, title and interest of Daniel

J. Evans, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situated in Cambria township. Cambria
county, adj .ining lands of John T. Evans,
Lliaa Jones, and otners, containing one hun
dred acres, more or less, unimproved.

Taken into execution and to be sold at the
suit of R. L. Johnston.

JAMES MYERS. Sheriff.
Shff's Office, Ebensburg, Aug. 15, 18G7.

THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
CAMBRIA COUNTY. Notice is hereby

given that, the following appraisements of
certain personal property of decedents, select-
ed and set apart for the widows of intes
tates, Act of Assembly of the 14 th of
April, 1851, have been filed in the Register's
office at Ebensburg, and will be presented to

Pure Wines and Liquors, best brands, the orphans' court for approval, on wed- -

nesday the 7th of September nest, to wit :Jinnn T?,., wi,UQ T.0.

Store, teltich

CITY

STOCK

and Toilet

rOK

ALL

Vend.

house

one-and-a-h-

which

which

Taken

house

good

under

Appraisement of certain personal proper
ty of Jos. W. Myers, Esq., late ot Crovle
township, dee'd, set apart for the widow of
Eaid deceased.

Appraisement of certain personal proper
ty set apart for tho widow of Eraa Evans,
deceased.

Appraisement of certain personal proper
ty set apart for the widow of Abraham Mor
rison, deceased.

Appraisement of certain personal proper
ty set apart for tho widow of Henry Krise,
deceased.

Appraisement of certain personal proper-
ty set apart for the widow of Jacob Rubritz,
deceased.

Appraisement of certain personal proper-
ty set apart for the widow of Emanuel li.
Grumbling, deceased.

Appraisement of certain personal proper-
ty set apart for the widow of Christian Bur-ke- y,

deceased.
Appraisement of certain personal proper

ty set apart for the widow of Thomas John- -
son, deceased.

Appraisement of certain personal
set apart for tho widow of Frederick Mar-bour- g,

deceased.
Appraisement of certain personal proper-

ty set apart for the widow of Ix?vi R Hunt,
deceased. JAMES GRIFFIN, Clerk.

Clerk'o Office, Ebeoolurj, Au. 13, lSiJT.
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YOU WERE

Mil & FOR?

THIS WAY!!

For Bargains!

111 filiS
JUST RECEIVED AT

HP! OHPSON'S

On High. Street.

THE LARGE T STOCK !

THE BEST VARIETY !

THE GREATEST BARGAIN'S

AND MORE OF THEM I

tout Uftvu CTrw mmn
limiti imiii ULiii uriiLiiiju uiiiiii

FOR A LONG TIME I

Fine DRESS GOODS

Standard Dry Good

SUPERB LINE OF NOTIONS,

mm Bimm

IN !

.

s,
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HI AL LIST. Ltt ot unw set i

down for trial at a Conrt of Gomroon ,

rieas of Cambria County, to bo heM at
the 2d day

of next : -

First Week.
vs Haws et al

&Bro rs Sweeny
Hall St Co vs Moore f

Brown s uatuner

adm'x
Jackson et el
Brof herline
Hoffman
Louis
Shrivcr for uso
Iliggins

Truby
Calvin et al
Krise
Calvin
Altimua
Christy

Moore's adm'rs

Gillis
Good
Miller

Plack

Second U eek
vs Pringle
vs Johnston et al
rs Swires et al
vs Colclesser et al
vs Fatten
vs et al
rs Dclange &
vs
y Duncan
vs
ts et al
vs Noel et al
VS Coop'T
vs Chri.-t-y

vs D.ivis et al
vs
vs
vs
vs

vs
vs

Moore fc Piper
McKenr.ie ot al
Penna R R Co
Same
Girle
Hartzoc
Demeree et al

GEO. C. K. ZIIM, PmthV.
Office, Aug. 8, 1S6

SALl. r,y
an order issued out o. t:ie

Court of Cambria county, there
will be exposed to sale, at public outcry, o.

the on the 21th day
of A. D. 18G7. at the hour of 1

oMock, p. m., the describe. I renl
eslate, cf which Francis Glosser, late of
Chest died seized, viz : A mes-

suage, being a mansion house and tract of
land, situate in the township of Che.-- t, in
Cambria county, bounded by lands of .T.v-o- b

Gloss-T- , Titer Jacob Leiden, Con-

rad Ycager, Georcre G looser, and others, con-

taining about ONE ACRES,
more or less, with the The
above is well and in
good condition.

Tekms of Sale: One-ha- lf the pn-c- o

money to be paid on of the
sale, and the balance in oue year
with interest ; said to be secured
bv a lien upon tho

PAUL
Err. of Francis Closer, dee'd.

A
F THH

NEW aud
From the Great River to the Great Ocean.

BY ALBERT D.
Over 20,000 Copies Sold li One Month.

L'fe and Adi-cntur- e on Prairies, Mountain.
and' the Pacific Ooatt. With over 200 Dz- -

and Vieics of the Sea--
t

nmj. Lilies. lAinds. Mines. 1 cojhc ana Lii- -
j

rinsitics nf the New States and
To and settlers in

the "Far West," this History of that vn,t
and fertile region will prove an :'

as it does a want ior.g i
felt of a full, authentic and reliable guide tot r--

.

climate, s il, means of travel. &c- - .
!

Seud for Circulars and see our terms, ami 1

it

a full of the work. Address NA- -

TIONAL 507 v ?

Street, Pa. f
j. ;

THE OF '

In the matb--r t I

of the petition of Barbara Eastman for tha i ;

to j

umui.y lor fjkjuh: j
tract made with John i) -- . j'1
rolltown borough, dee'd. And ,
July, 1867, petition read and Jor -- br I

nctly i.v Zes i !

'

t i

Iy the Court-- Lxtract from i.---vc- v ,t-- '
seal. JAMES f , t!o ' :

In of the above appoTh
I will attend to the duties thereof, atffi S

fice of James C. Easly, Esq., in ' I

on Friday, Aug. 23d, I8G7, at 2 o'clock
M., when ami where all persons inter.,

i :r lrtt'iv '.uifiiii ii r ih'u wf m n n vxi

'wo..--

'a ar
JOHN A. ew

Aug. 3, lSC7.-0t- .

To
1 and his wife, DarJr-- l Va-- - t

snm and Luanda, his wife, Matilda Cain and ; '
Mary Martha Cain, heirs and logal repress:- - 'tatives of Elizabeth Cain, dee'd : Take no- - 5

.

tice that an inquost will be held at the Uia
of Elizabeth Giin, late of Tavlor : ?

;

Cambria county, dee'd, on Friday " '

the 80th day of August next. at 1 o'clock in l'l
the afternoon of that day, for the purrse of :

,

making cf the real estate of said i '.
to and among her children and le-- :

gal If tm same can be don '
without to or spoiling of the who'e, '
otherwise to value ?nd appraise the same! W.
at which time and place you are '. '
to attend if you think proper. i

JAM ES Sheriff. ! Y

Sheriff's Office, July 17, 18C7. J i f

heirs

Dean

Nod

CO.,

To Luke Mvcrs am!
bis wife, and to Henry Carle.

and legal of
irise, t.cc u : lane notice that an nnnru
will Ik? hold at the late of llcr.rv 1 V
Krise, late of Clearfield Cambria ! I
county, dee'd, on the 31st day if"
Yuufi, iicii, in i o chick iu me aiternoon of I

that day, for the purpose of making parti-- j
tion cf the real estate of said to and '
among bio children and lejral '.,;'

V

it the same can be done without to ; I K
or of the whole; "to vahm j '

and the same, at which time
you are to attend if vi.u thinks ?

fit JAMES Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, July 16, lSGT.

f 0
nn iha I t

OTHER GOODS SSSSS:I;i

GREAT PROFUSION

COME aiid S

AND TELL ALL

EE

YOUR FRIENDS!

commencing Monday,
September

Tiernan, endorsee,
Guckenheimer

Pringle's

llornbcrger

Litzingcr

Campbell

Mclntyro

Mcllugh

Zimmerman

Burgoous

Prothy's Ebeusburg,

COURTORPHAN
Orphans'

premises, SATURDAY,
AUGUST,

following

township,

Woodley,

HUNDRED
appurtenances.

property improved

confirmation
thoreaftrr,

payment
premises.

YAHNER,

BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI;5'
COllFLCTU UlStOBV
STATES TERRITORIES

RICHARDSON.

scrii'lice PhotnrjrajJiix

Territories.
prospective emigrants

invaluable
ass:starce, supplying

products,

desciiption
PUBLISHING Minor5,

Philadelphia,

ORPHANS COURT
CAMBRIA COUNTY.

nppomtmt-nt'o- l Commissioner takjjuahtjj
ptrriormaiiie

Campbell,

appointed Commis.-ione- r,

GRIFFIN
pursuance

CarrollW&

KENNEDY,
Commissione?1- -

TVOTICE. William Strive?!
Susannah,

dwelling
township,

partition
deceased,

representatives,
prejudice

requested

MYERS,
Ebensburg,

OTICE
Margaret,

representatives

dwelling
township,

Saturday

deceased,
representative..

prejudice
spoiling otherwise

appraise andp-plac-

requested
MYERS.

Ebcnsbur-j- ,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

AND ALL
. . it ,.
Utmnty, an persons naving claims agaiust; -

said estate are requested to present themS;
properly authenticated for settlement, and
those iudebted to the Earao will make pav- - t;:

meut without delay. i
BAR MI "MYERS, " h
JOSEPH CROYLE Aumra- - .1

Auc. S, 1807-O.- t. h

I

I.

t
h

A SSIGNEES'ACCOUNT.-TL- 4
final account of Robert A. M'Coy anJ j'

George C. K. Zilim, Assignees of John MYr
C.y, lias been filed in the rrothonotary 's Oi.; (

fice of Cambria county, and will bo present i

ed to tho Judged of th Conrt of Com mo!;'
Pleas of said county for cocfirmatioa, on tl!,'. 'j
fiift Monday of September next. ft '

GEO. C. K. ZAIIM. Protl V.rrolhy'sOfike, Ebensburg, July 29, lSGi i (V

AST NOTICE. Tho ubscr'M;
him to lfcavo ull his notes. boks, etc., inch t'r1
ding the books of E. Glass oc Co., up to Apr!
1st, 18C5, with a Justice for collection. A.' - ttor the first day of September next this v? '
Ve done, j; . L. JO HUSTON , .


